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Determination 
Matthew Kligerman 
~ No matter my condition, 
Surrender will not take me. 
r will remain standing to take one last step, 
And then r will take ten more. 
Through the thickness of all despair, 
My eyes remained fixed ahead. 
My gaze will not shift. 
r see what r want; what r want is my life. 
r have the will to live on, the will to survive. 
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Determination 
[Translated into Gujarati] 
Nikita Maniar 
)lil dell ~l.a ~lad ca~, 
tt.~l ~ ~l.a -irA ~C)~l 
~ f.9~ tl)l~ Q.l~c.t (3Q.(l ~a.~l, 
~~ 1-tt91 ~ £~l tl)lal c.tql~ a{)~l. 
L-i~l~l-il ~lUll c.tl£Ull l-lL~ 
l-ll~l -i~-il ~L)lUl.j oa~ 
~L~l -i<t.-t.l ~a~l .-t.rA 
~ l-l~ ~1C)~ ~ ~ ~ ~l~ ~, 
~~ l{l~ L~£)ll ~lfJ~ ~. 
l1.l~ tll~ ~c.tQl ~l2 ~~ 
~L)lUl c.tlLQl l-ll2 l-l.-t.l&lUl ~. 
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